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ONE CENT.ÏÏHIIE-WIKGED PEACE Sjiweof the ^b^XP^-o.Werere~ly “4*Ê*mThan Mrs. Walsh quietly arose end *d-
to^“strong“ta‘favor ot*retain!ng 4 
Haatam as our conductor. But after all we 
should be cautious and not make too sweep- 

I think after all that it would 
be muoh better that a joint effort be made to 

Mr. Musson call a meeting of the 
society at once. I do not see bow he could 
™5” sorsaaonable a request It would betWS'rfSL and 

sudden effect on the entire meeting 
“K ®™®°*°*>" •▼«7 syllable. 

Bmstnsdaaif no one to the room oould 
eo sensible a view of again eudeàvor-

___ tog to avert the calamity which may yet
given to under- overtake the T.V.S. and spilt it into7 frag
es to be ooD- mente*4#As ^SSSSSSafcSS. te

i Wffi jyg^-K&.’x.swre aaytiitog further *° •“»<* signatures.
*J- IssjottoMr.MMwm It ^ Pow hopiJ that.jf Mr. Musson calls 
« not a ohild but a man of ®“* * meeting everything will be settled.

So muoh for a lady’s timely intervention 
afterenevening of heated though decorous

a Ustotthe bass members of the second 
™ Monday the name ofSjaasgasaA? jss 

*£&%&£££up 1,18epteoberl°

CHOLERA IS OR THE BABCE•aid rCOLLIblOX IX DETROIT BITES. "WHO THE HELL IB WMIMMOXt"

How a Reporter of The Detroit Fre* Pt»ss 
Wat Guyed by an Imaginary c—
“The Hon. Hugh J. MoKimmon of To- 

rooto, a prominent Canadian lawyer, real 
«tote owner and railway official," has been 
«ufflng a reporter of The Detroit Fr4e Frees 
with a lot of guff about International sub
ject*. The “interview" baa been copied by 
all the leading American newspapers and 
especially to Chicago. In tthe first place 
there is no such person as “As Hon. Hugh J. 
MoKimmon,” with his variotff appendices of

him to run for parliament at the next elec 
Mon and that he is considering the matter
.The T^orld has been forwarded by C*na-

Plng! fromVthf

‘P®?1'1* Mr- McKinuhon and hit utterances

«MMMtirs â:
MoKimmon anyway f” 

if such an interview realty took nlaoa the

SXnsr aWsWigr
it not! About a year ago a person 

A Talk Going on Beeaoie He Was Hot who described himself as above got hold of 
Asked to Orate on the » rïp2rî*r ot The 8‘. Paul Pioneer Press and

Glorious 18th. loaded him up in somewhat similar fkshlon.The but 12th of July will be rememtxrad SWT * ‘'M°Kim“ t̂tor“0“

SKSira*
it will be remembered is that the committee SMS1 <£ earth-much, leas the Doited Bute* 
of management are chm-ged with ddilwrote- nati^ShteT^o^^Xb^ 
ly insulting one of the highest Orange Z^(^tLl®r£S{n wi«Ÿ ^neUed
official* on the ground on the afternoon of
the grand celebration. Mayor Clarke, it ap- loving, *° 6e"®Te_____
pears, was not invited to speak to the mL I may be, thoaUntoaS 
sembled Orangemen in the’ main building, loofaguppoae, for**!nettnoe,

and.it Is this alleged slur on their beloved e*™,10 ,h« worst IntUeBehring Bee ___^ef which has worked hi. friend, into a ItedfSSSS 

fine frenzy of wrath. So far aa The World everything In its favor, would thrash tbs jacket 
could discover yesterday the duty of eecnr-15™Lhe.r„ "ol4d «g* be the worstof U
tog speakers was delegated to County Master wss beautttfty whined snit'was Ejo£jSg 
Aid. Beil, H.A.E. Tr.nt_ Deoutv Countv *rou,5d,th® Hoepital f celling of her bruteTshl

SBatg@8a4gas saragffsBg&SB
Safari BarebLü that His Worship bTto-

hldflkdtoleI
doubt of one thing. that is that Mavor -------- ”------- ----- w »stesateaatte!»! the spook of the Soap.
nis absence were far from onmnUmant^ry ^ I - , 't v vS y
the committee on speaker* The Apparition of the Yerk-SMu-boro

lprep2^LW-^t waa4 Smj^beoium^ L3*‘‘8P°ok of toe Crossing*!, the groat 
( invited." I topic of conversation to and ‘around Little

ot the usual custom to invite a dig-1 York, and many and fearsome are toe tar- 
iUmSsr"* *“ ** °rder oo riMeetorieepa^ from month to mouth in 

“As to that you can drew your own infer-1 °™ne°?on w?th the haunted spot Allooo- 
f00®; -ATI I know is that I am not complain- c®lie ***** there is somethtyg mysterious 
ing- 1 about the affair.but Just where to p|a0* the
. . ■ “T*1*7 vigorously denied that he had apparition makea the difficulty. lUll- 
had anything to do with doting His Worship "ad men as a general tiring, are 
out Tne committee met" said he, “and 11 “t, superstitious, and thoaa ef *Littte 
was sent out to invite Rev. John MadilL 1 York1*r® particularly aceptioaL All the 

..52 *nd there my duty ended." «me the boys would like to ase the spook. Was it not an act of courtesy to invite J*0^ exploàd. and there leant an engineer, 
the Mayor?” fireman or brakeman running east at nights
, not *ee 11 that way. It was hie duty SX,*1*? °r*nÂTntok 8*flw*y ont of Toronto 
to be there without being invited." who does not keep a sharp lookout in oroeetog
r Mr John Parley, a prominent member of ***2. Scerboro-York town-linn 
LO.LHO, oould not contain Me Indignation Yesterday afternoon The World’s Com-
whra The World spoke to him abbut the a«*to visited Little York
matter yesterday. “It was a place 3£d f2Hnd,toe excitement unabated. Since

ypaA&s# Sigessespskr
thing is coming up in lodge, and there will than * ■cor* of eyes until dayligh- be troubla for them in it yet In insulting wltoout success. The tell tihS man In 
the Deputy Qraud Sovereign they have to- *weed *ot show himself. There
suited every Orangeman in Canada. I oan- 75î,„ V**?r7 cmrent yesterday that a 
not express myself too strongly about this Jr?1® Y?[k ““doctor and hi* brakemen 
matter." had seen the spook, hut the tale oould not b*

Another Orangemen said that Mavor I corroborated.
Clarke’s friends were well aware weeks ago , £hJeL°Lf°IiS? Totter of Bast Toronto Vll- 
of the intended insult to their chief and I *5?® 5°?* Tb* World that he had often heard 
wanted to force a meeting of the County ebout *h® haunted croesing, but he looked 
Lxlge to order to make the committee on ?£"*, th®. I*5***r “ » me» figment of 
■peekers amend their action, but the Mayor , ,i“*g1“tl<in- He had^been in the 
told them not to bother about it, as if it “ 'Khborhood for the past ten years, and it 
pleased the committee he was quite satisfied T**.p° ““common thing for him to -pass the

1 tracks at this point at as late an hour « 11 
AV A WTVL couyxsr. I O’clock, but unfortunately be could oot bear

„___ ____ —— testimony to the existence of His Qhostship.
Disastrous Storms Reported From Var- I ------------------------------------- "

loue Portion» of Bloke’» Paradise. The Melon Trust Smashed.
Norwalk, 0., July 17.-A violent wind „ ?HJCA00’ Julj 17<“f «tatement was pub- 

and rain storm struck Monroeville to-night, :““®d *°m® weeki *8° that a trust had been 
doing serious damage. Lightning struck 1 w*t«melon crop.
Otto Qoldner’e house, killing three eons, in all the large northern cities to be soSdB|ft 
Freddie, Willie and Otto, who were sitting wholesale by auction. The plan did not suit 

Kate Smith waa badly bumea the ideas of th* local dealers here, and they
-------- I quietly formed a counter combination.

____ MPPMMIPV! Aoerdtoglr, when the first Georgia melons
Philadelphia, July 17.—A severe storm I were put up for sale there was only one bid 

passed over this city this evening. Coneid- IT* wickedly low one—for the whole lot and 
arable damage was done to property. The tb* melons had to go at that. Then the 
schooner Nellie and Mattie w« blown from P“fcb“er divided up the shipment with hi, 
her wharf and capsized. A number of houses Mtow-oonspirators and they charged full 
were unrooted. Two trees fell, crushing a EnceTto tbe email dealers and the public, 
frame store. The root of the street car ! “ereby making immense profita The plan 
stable at Belgrade-etreet was blown off. A *** ^doP*®d .elsewhere with the result of 
portion of It fell on a street car, killing the *n>**hln8 the Melon Trust.
horse* No passengers were hurt. | —------------------

Allintown, Pa, July 17.—The worst > A Great Searoity #f gtrow Hats, 
storm in 20 years struck here to-day. Build- . r Dto®en to a World man while re
loge were unroofed and demolished, wires I “**r£i°8 *b,out the recent hot weather : “If 
and poles tom and uprooted. The H.m... I this hot spell continuée much longer there 
amounts to thousands of dollars, won't be a straw hat in the olty next month.
A^d,Pa July 17.-™. toTO™ rÆMAffMï5 

visited this evening by a rain and hail storm anything in stock, and they *«ir« no orders, 
the like of which has never been seen here 5?*“S closed down. The warehouses in New 
before. The loss to property frill exceed York, Montreal and Toronto have lee straw 
|80.00ft • ■ goods on hand just now than ever known at

the same season. Those that have not al
ready purchased need not wait expecting to 
get them any cheaper, for present appear
ances indicate a great scarcity of the most

crowded wlthpeopl® too^Eg

■tore, corner long, and ahutor-streeta 
Tha Panic nt Buenos Ayrea 

Buenos Atrbs, July 17. —The Presideet has 
sent a message to the House of Depute ask
ing it to authorize the issue of $8,000,000 in 
small paper currency. This more has 
alarmed the money market Qtid is booted 
at 201 premium.

I HE KEEPS THE DOCUMENTS.Sr.-BiS 
applauded.

MctWlth Parliamentary Procedure. 
,~T' ,• £ Csmate, the Aaalatant Pro-

Ktovee, and he hurled parliamentary preced- 
•nt» and constitutional citations at them to

under.their feet “At

conductor." 
i were frequently City of Detroit Cuts the 

Steambarge Kesotn la Two.
Detroit, July 17.—This evening aa the 

•teamar City of Detroit with three excursion 
parities aboard came within the city limita 
her steam steering apparatus gave out unao- 
countably and aha sheared about and ran into 
too steambarge Kesota owned in Cleveland, 

oomPletely two amidshipaMSSKSTS'iM» ssv1®' s* ts*n
reotiyover her - Captain Pick and a crew of 
17 were rescued by row boats yachts.

TJ** *g*d mother of the steward, name 
unknown, was drowned. The captain’s wife 
w»* saved by a seaman diving after her as 
Hie was sinking. Judge Nichols of Batavia, 
O., an excursionist on the City of Detroit, 
was qirite severely injured by the breaking of 
some shrouds, and his son and three or four

Mr. THE INEECTlby BPXEADIBQ IX 
VABIOUB DIBECTIOXS.|Son, HASSIBON IOXOSEB THE SEQUMBt

or coxa bess.59 Members of the T.V.S. 
In Solemn Session.

j

.

Bulgaria’. Demands an the Porta—Benin 
from Turkey—Do

te In England—A Family 
of Eight Suffocated by Charcoal Fume. 
—The Mid-Durham Election.

London, July 17,—In the Houw of Com
mons to-night Mr. Oourlay (Lib.) asked 
whether there wee any truth in a cable de
spatch stating 
plying to Lord

Blah* Has Ready to Present the Behring 
Sea Papers, bat the President Looked 

' v» toe Correspondence — HI* Action 
Appears to Confirm the Recent 
Peru of Britain’s Threats. 

Washington, July 17,-Tho President 
held a long conference txniay with Repre
sentative Hitt of Illinois, chairman of "t 

,HfawZorelen Affairs Committee, with re- 
k**°“ ® the Behring Sea correspondence 
oalled for by Mr. Hitt’s resolution. Repré
senta tire Dlngley jpf Maine, a member of 
the Committee on (he Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries and . «4 student of the^h^g 

Iso called on the Preet- 
with him on the subject 

of the House resolution. It can be ttoM 
without violating the confidence o< anyone 
that the President has indicated clearly that 
he doe. not at this time regard it a»a wise 
move to lay the correspondence before the 

uT of„R*Pr««“*»tive» and eo make it

sSe.saaa'Wtt^sffi
BSjtfTSSJl SPHlSPSi
spïïteæs:1stsass:^?j!2.’.fnd toat.snch confirmation wSuld

&$tss?issrtïïgi raSSaswil.SfigSBBStSlffiSjfe
toifauotion* to our re venae cutters in

gÿsrswaaSBlaine are at odds. As 
Blaine, thro

ine ■tractive

A PROPOSAL TO SECEDE HALTED. , who

■-BTSSMr.
i mittee 

stand l 
tinned 
After ti

The TranblM Discussed that President Harrison, re- 
Salisbury, had declared theE _ „ . •” *H Hoars—

The Member, ot the Committee Honied
AMoti^00*11 lB * LlT,lT F“hlon- 
ability olFrr,D“°““ th* AdVU*

J
if intention of the Halted 

to deal summarily with 
Behring Sea.

States Government 
British sailors In the

out •

A ■Isons
Utia. Walsh Move!"That'**the î^dto 

Whale Thing Should ho Doloyad to See 
tf Presldoat Mueeon Would Oblige the 
Members by Calling

ing air John Goret «piled that the Govern
ment had not recel led any report that such 
a statement had l*en made by President 
Harrison. He said- the negotiations On the 
Behring Bea question continued.

W. H. Smith intimated that the negotia
tions with France regarding Zanzibar pro
ceeded In a perfectly friendly spirit cn both

S3$tM=2-t1sîti
WAS THE HA YOB SLIGHTED

Her. t aar11
antage of a few 
that they are not 
e Committee but 
Such insolence I 
is th* only word 

from some of the
tt a hteïïgôÆ 
!» situation and see 
t oould not be arriv-

-î—------- ------ he had received anlnvltatlon fotqmigfatfs meetfag. I also sent 
îmïti^ Mr' U*°n ri«lW»Unghimto call

,?*,r,;,Ml'”0n p»*® Himself on Record. 
What was the reply I got to my written 

"quest Here it is:
_ Toaowro, July 17, DO.

w -,____ __ . calved, ^°iSSgSlY“?
. Elliott Hàslàh. together upon the receipt of a requisition to that

^ .UIWr *° “** *bove circular exactly to 5toL??^eeuhto^mL,Mr'®Mlam'* ft1®nd*
,Te^nr‘n^.‘Jhe„T0?nt0 Voeal 8octo*P>” “ Ibegto «P *“ roplytlS' while tin common 
such an organisation it now in existence met --,pa other membws of the committee desire
at Amodation Hall last night rad continued ÏÏSÎot^^îe tet**!^ mrèth.r^Ô&d 

f J® ««ton for 8H hours There were 3» regult in W good. * mwUn* w<mM

RlauàpnSSfiff-S
meeting would break away from the control <*“ the menSera together before September 
of the Executive Committee and form a new Gnonoz Mi-anon, Free. T.V.S.
society, but better counsels prevailed in the a/'1 beUeve," continued Mr. Cameron, “that 
end rad an effort will now be to in- **?? th® w9^»ro of music at
duos President id». — „„ ™*°® “ *“ heart and is anxious to promote its influence, 

watmm to caU a meeting of but he is not treating the members of the the whole society a week from last night I society fairly. Then there is the question of
Nearly everyone at the making waa not only *a® *n““*1 statement Although the oonsti- 

a friend but a strong personal admirer of Mr totioo calls for a financial statement I have
Haslem, and * no matter what the nltim.to aertT 2®*? Mr. Hedley, I claim, is not 

nIt ™® “Ittmate a member of the society, and therefore canoateiinbL^ ,duPu*e will be they seemed not be • member of the committee. & 
oetororined to follow the leader," or AU “ever had hia voice submitted for examlna- 
leml at least After the meeting had almost **2°-
unanimously decided to secede a lady lifted v *?• <Mmeron then referred to Mr. Buck

■* ««-.tesjfts’jrî.iMB.’Siïiï •^oVsss.lJsrJL'S ssrxssrtt
a reconciliation, and it is yet within the Mi\ Cameron proposed as a line of action 
ronga of possibilities that harmony will ***** .***7 °?uld w*it untU the September 
once more reign in the Vocal Boofotv **“ *™endment to the
Toronto’stn.km.Zil™-!^-8001®*^’ 1 ÇÇnstitution whlch was given notice of byJO- SSaXiSSt. * a ££-„« t
jgsssmssr- ErSSSSSffiW.wsIs the committee actin. within it.I,..,,.... “«ty, there rad then elect their own officers 
•*Umlt» in appointing* mw conductw?4^ and treat the so-called executive committee

Haa the committee the right to choore a ** though it did not exist.
m*i°ri‘ri the member» -1».®“““ that a meeting was held at Mr. 

RroSZïïSS’__ . Hadley’s home last Monday night rad thelîisSffi-.dsâ^'

office in 
committee*5 * Meeting Next 

* Lively
SttWeek-A Quiet Hading

Gathering.ncy TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.
Toaowro, July 1ft 18(0.

jSffiisa- v^ssaf^ST^SgSÜSf.jy-?0 “take immediate step.

Yours sinoerely,

/
g at Bliley Butta

THS MABOXIC OBASB LODGE. Loudon, July 17,-The annual matohes ot

KmokWl^rp^tical, * ^
raimou, vote B. W. Bro. John Rom rLh- ^m^oom^e SS. to ïï£ 

Hon. J. M. Gibson of Hamilton waa elected ^ Monday the team fired In the Alexandra
toEg&5SrJ5STdittrlctd6puty “îf- "**«•. «»%- » y-to «*« 
^r^r^&^hltohrod, sstfoSi

oT^^tlLtoron of the

5“ J totirict—WllUam Teller, Walkertoa tollon of tit John, KB., each won AS; Corp.
No' 7 Dton£h"?'i^' rIunt?,r' woodstock. H. Marris, 18* Batts lion, Hamilton, won £2.
No 8 mstriot"HanôiL°nIL^rv?gtT m • J t, T**1® *■ °“* « good » record as tile first day

Uton ° to***10*’ Hamilton—c. W. MuUigad, Earn- last year, when the team’s winnings
$ r^P*  ̂toam^ hi The Dafiy

No 12 ’Ln1?emiett’ Toronto, when Pte”^* A-^ncUtt^ Sth* Sttolion,

2*»“ BÎ^kriGT09 D*®trl®*—^ekmel W. H. W.terloo, toAaprtteot_£8.

Sî‘ 1?rPt^wa Strict—John Hurt Bothwell. Cholera Spreading.Arthur?1 A**0B“ DtitrteW. Anar, Sort Constantinople, July 17.—Cholera has 

The other Grand Lodge officers elected »pread from Mesopotamia to Lake Van. No- 
were: mads are spreading the Infection.

R. w. Bro. John Klnghom, Kingston, Grand An extraordinary' meeting of the Minia-

nandasrularotBu^mda.

w<î?n?Lw*® ®®*e°‘ed after » spirited oon- 
teatto the next meeting place of Grand

WAXTB $60,000 BOB A. SVIC1DB.

Haeberle Claims Beyer Drove Mrs.
Herbert* to HU1 Herself.

Philadelphia, July 17.—John Haeberle, 
a soap manufacturer, whose wife, Johanna,’ 
committed suicide on June 28, 1882, brought 
suit to-day against Charles Beyer for 
$60,000 damages, alleging that Beyer 
caused the suicide and thus not only robbed 
him of an affectionate wife but deprived him

in the hearing of several persons that he 
would bring Haeberle’, wife to the ground 
and trample her under bis feet Proceeding 
to élucidât® in detail his ground ofactioH 
Haeberte in his complaint says;

“The plaintiff says that his wife, although 
strong of will and of physical powers suffi
cient to cope with the advocations and neces
sary duties ot life, was of a nervous and 
delicate temperament, easily worried, har
assed rad annoyed, and that the defendant 
knowing these things and trying to worry 
her and destroy her peace of mind and drive 
her to madness and death, accused her before 
him and other persons of having stolen rad 
secreted $5000 and upwards of moneys be
longing to her husband, and that she bad de
posited money with strangers with the 
totention of driving her husband to 
bankruptcy and financial ruin; that 
Beyer gave utterance to these false rumors 
to destroy the marital relations and felicity 
existing between them, and that, knowing 
the timid, nervous .nature of Mrs. Haeberle 
he informed her in person of these accusa
tions, declared he wduld find people to sub
stantiate their truth and demanded of 
plaintiff’s wife $500 as hush monby or 
blackmail Mrs. Haeberle thereupon if»»™- 
distracted with grief and trouble and was 
so worried rad annoyed at these relentlées 
persecutions that on June 28, 1880, she was 
driven to take her life and terminated her 
existence by poison.

1 / '

t

' My Dm*
at ofMartini-Henri rifles, 

of the First Bri- 
Private Hut- 
Ottawa; and 

62nd Bat-

K■ è « »Guelph;
lattalion.

EST

his threat 
Secretary 
indicated,CSlde-

;U,èenîi

•top* in and declares that he willnrtpemlt 
toe papers to be made publie at thi**Um*.

kskSSH
,,J^e do®““®“ti' ar® now within the Jm*- 
diction of the President, however and will

PT®®*d*nt does not intend that 
toe secretary zhaU monopolize the applraM
YÏrkc^f, **2V®r*tizh lion’s tail PIn” 
xorx paper that recently devoted

psfpsSgSrlS
UveredtoMr. Blaine, with a verbal store

\ ? -

EBS
I3 and 

)rders 
ly at-

/U40

several>

NE . Quarantine Measure, Adopted, 
Sofia, July 17.—The Bulgarian Govern

ment has adopted, quarantine measure, 
against arrivals frost Spain.

W
was

"Is it
ICholerine in Russia.

St. Petersburg, 'July 17.—Cholerine is 
lieraient In Kowno hud Vila* and is spread

ing. Many fatal ca*« are reported.
The Austrian Floods. if' 

Vienna, July 17.—The floods at Kuetefidel 
have caused much dénage.

i
Aid

y e.
Ont, Future of Iroe Work.

Thera are no data now existing which will 
enable any one to predict what will be the 
te of boilers, engines, dynamos, steamships, 
MUges, cars, locomotives, office buildings 
rad other structures 10 years hence. B 
thing in ths engineering n™* 
he obeying at a more rapid rate

teire JS*? C“‘l SwBjai’atBr&JaE'T;n ^“POPud engine came in. Y^inshafUaud

ams a Sks
perfected. So It is in every branch of 
engineering; as soon a, a Umit is fixed some

and Mining Journal. “

Alleged Manslaughter at See'
Qtisazo, July 17.—The alleged case of man

slaughter at sea on the Polynesian la assuming a 
serious aspect Five seamen were at the Police 
Court toil morning to make depositions, but the 
°*®e "“adjourned on account of press of buet- 

”,w° ™e* were to the meantime ordered 
by the judge to so on board the reerel, and on

ggîSSkSî “.“"affS?
Potion wa«t taken and a warrant issued far th«

Mekinley BUI.
Paris, July 17.—M. Dupuy will question 

the government in tife Chamber of Deputies 
to-morrow in regard,to the result of negotia- 
tiona with the powera aiming 
tile effect of the McKlnleyBm, whether it is 
poetible to appeal to international law to 
revaut America from pronouncing con-

SatordayT Ribot wlu "Ply tomorrow or

Theand
ling, \

many members in 
Five stood np and rznlcal

ever I Mrs. Donneur Wee Not Invited, 
underenr of I Mre. Donnelly of toe Executive medeAfOw 

Mr. Haelmm u the Pet. remarka Egweatt that at the ineeet&gt which

jtstïïz r « -7 K“«s$sitsssasssK** “®*Hy «ttled, there does not teem to be wishes of the members of the society. She 
any doubt at present that a goodly majority ®Mo remarked that the committee had held

les its 
isum- 
ent to 
ether 
bar-

Reparation Demanded.-' '> Belgrade, July 17.—The Servian Govern
ment has sent a circular to the powers with 
reference to toe recent murder of the Servian 
consul at Pristina. The circular says the 
murder was not due to personal vengeance 
but to religious fanaticism and demands 
special reparation from Turkey.

i
y

«foged,, roaJgMtlon to the contrary «-mmlttoe. He was a friend of Mr. 
notwithstanding. 1 Haslam, but he was sorry to see the over-

iâB.vggg «• ts.1: sahrsssssss cans
here who are out of town and who do not ^ Mr. Cameron: "But be absolutely refused 
know that affairs have reached a crisis are *° «H » meeting. What were we to do 
kiefriands and will stick to him through thick thenf"
“d “**“/. .OJtitietoere does not seem to be . Ftbey: “I claim that the committee 
my doubt, if The World Is ray judge ot hu-1 ****the Power to engage a conductor every 
“îr*/’ ®*P™«ed at last night’s meeting Ido not think because the com-
“Should ako be mentioned again that Mr. ™lttee *dded there three pieces of music that 

W. KKerr, Ü.C., the hon. president of the I ^ waj a breach of their powers. I am not 
■octety, is to England and that the secretary- to the interests of anybody or to oppose
broasurer. Mr. 3. Bourlier, is in San Fran- anybody, but I do not think this meetmgis 
ciaco. The full executive is composed of- leg*1- 

Hre. Preeidenw. K. Kerr, Q.c. ‘ Mr. Cameron: “The dissolution of Crom
Prealdrot—George Musson. well’s long parliament was not legal, but it
J^erSe®*^™»—Darid Kemp. was effective all the same. The committee
KS?J^;JnSPtHff,r'rH«nrr Bourlier. was elected under false pretences. Had toe

aHSwSrSdteîhi. vSS waf^srer ^il^^dure hra always been made, rad the secretary 
tte to to.^o^^rbe^^mto- S,tome“tden”d ^

ttodcoSnti?^>S,fnV*e by other “embers of Mr. Fox: “ To whom?”

"M°,“^d **“* *.“7 action toe committee What's in a Name 7
C”“ t^n «°* *he do». *“d

CalMne the stated that he had heard that the oomv
Mr H Kno-Htih MeeUn«#t° Order. mittee were making a move to protect

of tlJ1 •^hh’, °2®,of *be baritones toe name “The Toronto Vooal StSie^” 

the chair and to Heh*d “*d* enquiries at the office^ the
one L d „r. _WUUam F*b*y. Provincial Secretary, but could
was made sncrere^" n “‘econd «hoir,” that ray such move had been made under 
wm^nt 01 th® droular the Ontario Joint Stock Companies’ Act.
te C «LnTb^°f .*he C0,nmi^ Mr. James A. Macdonald, ‘“he ri,ing
appearance. 7 AmmJ' th0™?!!* **“* *“ *“ young Canadian barrister,” who it a shining 
were^Mri. R. w«ifh ot*!*" P™«“t example ot how a young man can Uve by hie 

Mi*® MoKay the wita then gave the meeting the benefit ot bis 
piraiat^Mre. D K Cameron, Mise May Don- legal knowledge He advised caution 
nelly, Miae Boite, Mrs J. Fraser Macdonald. ®nd moderation. He referred to toe 
Miss Clara Lugadin, Mrs. H. English Mim frouble1 “ * “«trike," and advised toe mem- 
McGrato, Mist Hodgetia, Misa Clarke Mr. î?” n0* *° «ttempt to cross bridges before 
linnn Ml» „ , Mr«- they came to them. If the meeting waited
TT ’ , ?®^e M. Dick, Misa Barr, Miss till September he had no doubt the committee
A-L Clarke, D. E. Cameron, J. A. Macdonald, a they were obnoxious to the members coulc 
J. F. Macdonald, J. Kidner, R. N. Agnew *“ dethroned and the oonstitotion be so 
W. C. Fox, Thomas Crigbton, W & O’Con- "S?nded “ the society saw fit.

&££. » ^ a “« & «
Mr. Haslam was heard first He made a Several ladies sotto voces “So they will." 

lengthy explanation of his position, such as Mr- Macdonald: “This meeting is not 
has already been given in The World. Mr. Fn^vVtW1® .2.° e*rth,y“« 

t^„®®*d that if the committee, re M tomMteS

they claimed, had construed his letter of Jan. are renowned for their amiability rad up- 
1 80 into a resignation then they did so wU- rightness, and whose views we should respect.

ssMsKaMSi" tss jXSLryjsPL Tsr.ïé

«Interfere with such programs. On one YtJtiL™ & . would certainly be restrained.

çs"s“â.“^5s'5K:Sâ’ïr «asK,p““““
MKtini. thereto?. HedidnoiW^m^ them®elve® “The Toronto
tiono the members of the choirs at the time Q w C ub- 
■“f had disagreements with the com- 
■Wv bnt *s musical conductor of the so- 
mene cla:med supreme control of the pro- The adffition. which toe oommteS 

deto one of the program* bad really 
**d **• He had told the com- 

d **?y .objected to bis 
•j that he had been brought A c**y. under false pretences, 

bad worked for six months in 
ladles’college. It took te com? 
a “^*.hL *° *nswer his letter of 
He got the reply only on June 
tan they oi$y published portion»

E

Substantially Comet.
London, July 17,-The Frees Association 

understands that the American version of

Mtou^rad^SttthXh^^^CTLEbS^* rtroo8ir

« Injured the Crops.
London, July 17.—Thunder storms and 

torrential rains in the Southern and mmi-s 
counties of England have had n destructive 

- effect upon the crops

iety

W 8 per 
this lo- 

jnt half 
s at the

i
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Next
on a lounge.the Th# Glashas Art th mette.

Editor World: Our attention has been 
called to an item appearing in your paper ot 
to-day heeded "Another Text Book Bungle." 
Permit us to say that toe statements 
Mined therein, so fares they refer to us, are 
entirely incorrect It Is only within the last 
two weeks that a perfect copy of the book 
has been submitted to the Minister of Educa
tion, and re yet we have received no reply 
from him re to whether the work shall be 
authorized or not

No differences of ray kind have occurred 
between the Department and ourselves, and 
there bat been no thought or talk of instltut- 
Ing action against the Department for dam- 
sge*. The only delay that occurred in the 
irepsretion of the work was caused through 

the serious illness of the author.
Trusting that you will give this letter equal 

prominence with the article already pub- 
lizhed, Hunter. Rose & Co.,

Per Dan. A. Roan

IWar Humors Denied.
Farm, July 17,-The Guatemalan Legation 

here denies that war is imminent between 
Guatemala and Bra Salvador.

*>M fumes In a room on the Rue Aveon to
day.

Ive. A Quaker City Blow.

à
*

con

's

w vjb n Bowmen.

A Yacht Bun Down by a Steamer in the 
St. Lawrence.

Utica, July 17,-The steamer St. Law
rence collided with the pleasure yacht 
Catherine in the St. Lawrence River near 
Alexandria Bay to-night. Of a party of 12 
on the yacht five were drowned. They were 

Edward Pemberton.
Mbs. Edward Pbmbebto*.
Mrs. W. D. Hart.
Miss Margaret Henrt.
Engineer John Senescal.
They are all from Bradford, Pa., except 

Seneeoal rad are people well known In social 
circles there.

Attempted Assassination.
Tangier, July 17.—A number of promi-

ratt^no';oiFi^^nerrwtod tor
INES
perfect

ilicy
ers,
team

Liverpool Dock Improvement*. 
Liverpool, July 17,-The Mereey Dock

: toeTikf30'000111 “d 4
To

►wen
The Mid-Durham Election.

London, July 17.—Mr. Wilson (Liberal)
,orMu-

New Ironclads tor Russia.
London, July 17,-The Russian Govern- 

IroncladA °rdel"ed **“ buildi“g of four

An Answer Demanded.
Constantinople, July 17,-The .g«wt of 

Bulgaria here has demanded that toe Porte 
answer his Government’s recent note what- 
ever the nature of toe reply.

Acquitted the Rioters.
Pretoria, July 17.-A jury of Boers h«

ion /
Toronto, July 17.

-The Woist Ever Known.
Easton, Pa, July 17,-The worst wind, 

hall rad rain storm that ever visited this 
section broke this afternoon. _
agricultural works at Hellertown were 
blown down, and John Freeman of Freemans- 
burg was instantly killed. Supt. Barbara of 
the agricultural works was seriously injured. 
Many buildings were unroofed. The total 
damage at Hellertown Is $28,000, Two passen
ger trains on the Lehigh between Bethlehem 
and Allentown narrowly escaped b-M-g 
wrecked. __________

Aa minds Cyclone.
Peoria, July 17.—A small cyclone visited 

toe country just acroea the river from this 
city this afternoon, wrecking a freight train 
and tearing down trees rad small buildings 
A man named Emerson of Auburn, N. Y 
was etruck-ny lightning while running from 
the cyclone rad was instantly kfllatL

The lOUt Victim.
Lake Crrr, Minn., July 17.—One body 

was found this morning, that of a little girl 
named Roele Render. This makes the 101st 
body recovered. No more people an re
ported as miming.

not learn A Hostler Gets There.
[FrontThe Mlmlco Craftsmen.]

John Horn Robertson had an ambition tone- 
come Grand Master of the Masonic body, and he 
bee In due course reached that eminence. The
roed was not an easy < ne, but perseverance over
came ell the obstructions in the way. He gave 
his time, his money, he sacrificed bis own com
fort In not a few Instance In looking after tick 
end poor members of the order, nod he 
always had the equal* and compass painted 
00 the lantern that he carried at his

The newThe Champion Here Company 
Gardiner, Me., July 17.-A race to-night 

lor the challenge cup originally won by the 
Continental Hose Company of this citv for

ffilssftrsa-ff. r°ttphTby^^
“Queer" Shavers Arrested.

New York, July 17.—A gang of counter
feiters have been flooding the oonatry with 
*“ excellent counterfeit $2 stiver certificate 
T.w° of members were arrested here to
night and it is expected that several 
will be apprehended to-morrow

new
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felicitations to the founder of the first 
lodge In this village. We had hoped that he 
would have laid with due Masonic honors the 
corner stone ot the new factories In our 
but for reasons unknown to us he became a bear 
on the lota and factory ate of Mlmlco.

The news of Brother Robertson’s elevation so
be hailed by Fhaaroh In the Land of the Pyramid*.
and Solomon, the wise man who, in hia day sat 
in the East, wfll cause the same to be proclaimed 
from the steps of the Temple.

Again do we felicitate our Most Worshipful Sir, 
end trust that he will go about the lend pouring 
corn, oil end wine on many a corner stone.

Cable Flashes.
. M- Rlbot, French Minister of Foreign Affairs 
has notified the powers that treaties bevel!»!; concluded whereto the native chief?on 5mtriÜ2,r 
Niger agree to «^French protectorate. 1116 UH)er 

Count Conrad Stolberg, heir to one iff th« h„l

«a1»»
Psul’e Cathedral by iLord SC Hb lori

»«As?rSSSv3BSgto«e having faith In the tïdïïïttoii of tK*^

The eneeeee of the order Tailoring n. 
partment nt The Model Clothln? ?,™" 
corner longe end HnisretN^. been phenem.nel, ’tie the prtclTûo it.^

others

Short In Hia Accounts.
Denver. CoL, July 17.-Frank Vfflerara. 

secretary of toe German and the Centennial 
Building and Loan Association, k short in 
his accounts about $30,000. He has turned 
over to the association about $10,000 worth 
of nr^w^and resigned. He has not yet

Strange experiences come to them whom 
vocations and date call them into the slams

Canadian Advance of this week tells a touch- 
depths to which three women 
of tola city. This excellent 

paper <«»ldby all newsdealers, 8 cents a 
copy. Office of publloatlea, 48 Yooge-street 
Arcade.
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and Xboth
tj^and a.tale of toe I

lIs Jottings About Town.
Hetatxman’s bend, under the direction of Hr.

BeUenie-sqtuwtftfati evening1fromI8 to lO.™0**4 ^ 
At 4H yesterday morning fire damaged R. Ken

ned vs crocerv store. Blmooe and w«»-~- -*—SnSTMfM **“,w
Llbereti’s famous military band gave Its two 

concluding performances at the Pavilion y ester-

been Housekeepers, see the Jewel Banns, 
ever *800 in use In Toronto. Milne’s. IM 
Yongo-street. ifi«

IH,
Tolee culture—Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum 

Improves the voice, 8 cents.

Lessee Caused by Flames.
PITTSBURG, July 17.—A fire in Alleghany 

City to-night destroyed the Pittsburg box 
factory, the National Lime and Cement 
Works and toe lumber yards of Enos Bros 
and Ewers & Barrait. Porter’s machine shops 
and^Bradlej’s woolen mills were damaged.

Buda Pxsth, July 17.—At Roeenan, Hun
gary, to-day, the parish church the syna- 
gog and 70 bourne were burned. Several 
firemen were injured.

.asarJÆ,.- iZÏÏÆIÏrâî
The Chicago Brewers’ War,. of com crops grows worm day by dav In

Chicago, July 17.—For some walks the some sections the farmers have about riven 
breweries of this and adjoining cltS have “P hopes of harvesting ray crop at all In 
been engaged In a war among themselves ™a°y sections the farmers are marketing- &
fated to toa ffitÉ^5Êmt^teYra?œu" tZ'ptSS MXratefa01* Hat< '***** "Wle.

'oronto
Struck Far ra Increase.:ND Grand Trank Earnings.

The truffle receipts of to* Grand Trunk 
Railway to the week ending July 12 were:

iaeo
pujgprtrra.

Total............ ................
Decrease 1*0, me.

Trenton, N.J., July lV^The 800peddlers, 
ronghers and heaters smployrd by Cower, 
Hewitt & Co. struck to-night because of a 
refusal to grant a 10 per cent, increase in 
wages The mill, employing 8000 hands; will 
shut down Saturday.
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930,871

int x con- 
we can

ti^^r ïz rtess;m
W787 $m,mTonkin'» make the nobbiest Clothing ta 

town. 155 Y onge-street. xE Comparatively OosL 
Moderate to freth utiruU, moA 

ly northtarttrlt, fin* and 
parotivtty cool

Tonkin’s are 
corner Tonga.Better Counsels PrevaiL 

j There was some more enthusiastic talk, but 
uii in good nature,among the male members. 
Then Mr. Fox and Mr. Cameron prepared a 
resolution to the effect that a provisional 
committee be appointed to prepare a 
constitution- and to report 
a week from to-night, 
tion was carried amid en 
Macdonald alone voting nay. Several "ladies 
and gentlemen were suggested for the pro
visional committee rad the discussion was 
re-opened. It looked nùw as If the whole of

affray??*
case waa postponed until today.

The will of toe late George M. Lynn was proved

B-æïræSraestate. It la to be converted Into and ln- 

during the period of their natural life when their
SSKS5«ÏLr!Sï-5.“ii;

Mr. John Cameroo of Ike Londo Advertiser 
wee In town yeeterdey.
mZ'iÏÏZÏÏSJiï*”- * Wlfterte”

ABti£X’ctfyXMtef
h s
sft,19

Iest
Oatgary 88, Qu’Appelle 78, Pest 

Arthur 86, Port Stanley 88, Te- 
rooto 81, Montreal 79, Quebec 74, 
Halifax 7B.

Frank Cnyley OBare For gal* 

containing 11 rooma, decorated, printed and ra

g^sTJassaasssa*

Q.C.new 
at a meeting 
The reeolu-

'FINE'Mrs. Buchanan (widow of toe fate Hon. —- I
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